
LOCALS.
Tlio very Intent mimic at Esloy &

Cnmp'fl.

8, H. Hobo 1b managing a Deo routo

at Havalock.

Abo Ghappoll Is roportod an much
Improved In health ulnco last weok.

MIhs Lizzie Thompson was fleon about
tho lmllH Monday.

J. D. Itoltzo, formerly '07, 1b now a
machinist In tho Havolook shops.

lion. II. ir. Bhedd was In the city the
IliHt of the week vlttltlng his sons.

CnBtor was elected proHldent of

tho Muxwoll cluh nt Ub hiBt meeting.

Heed Dunroy Ib now connected with
tho Courlor In a ropertorlnl capacity.

Professor Fling did not hear his sem-

inar class Tuesday on account of Ill-

ness.

K. O. Arthur rode the goat Into Sig-

ma Alpha Kpsllon fraternity Tues lay
night.

Tho 'iloformatlon" history books
aro to bo handed In for examination
Friday.

A good many Interested aro wondor-In- g

why tho somlnar room 1b not flxed
up yet.

Miss Jordan of Grand Island, a for-m- or

student, vlsltod university frlondB
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Inez Arnold has been obliged
to drop some of hor work on account of
trotiblo with nor eyes.

Martha Chappcll, prin-
cipal of the Exeter high school, will
spend Christmas at home.

J. I,. Dick finds It necessary to leave
college Monday, as all his money Is
Mod up in the bank failure.

The Misses Gere gave a delightful
informal party and dance Thursday
night at the home of their paronts.

Tho eighth annual meotlng of the
dairyman's association was hold In tho
chapel Tuesday evening, December 17.

"Did your brother Fred gnidunto lust
Juno?"

"Yea."
"What's ho doing now?"
"Oh, posting."

The U. B. D. C. will hold a contest in
parliamentary law Saturday evening,
to bo followed by an Impromptu de-

bate.

Many students have their money tied
up in ...a German National bank fail-

ure. Fuller suffers to the extent of
JG0.

Tho gymnasium classes did not meet
this week on account of tho butter
show which Is being held In tho ar-
mory.

Miss F. F. Tucker Is preparing for
Homlnar work a critical historical
sketch of the educational papers of Ne-

braska.

Ed Tilson, formerly '97, vlBlted with
unl friends Monday and Tuesday. Af-
ter tho holidays ho goes to New York
to study music.

A. C. Mayor has loft for his homo In
Orand Island, whore -- o was summoned
as a witness In tho Hockonborgor em-
bezzlement case.

Mr. Sinclair of Bancroft was defeat-
ed In tho race for superintendent of
Thurston county, so has returned to
his college work.

.

When you want a neat hair cut and
chan shave, go to ConBtancer's barber
Bhop, loio O street. Four firBt class
irtlsts employed.

Two young ladles, studonts nt tho
NorthwoBtorn unlvoralty, of BvanBton,
111., aro visiting tho university of Ne-

braska this weok.

Tho class In beginning Sanscrit will
finish tho grammar before tho Christ-

mas vacation. Reading will begin Im-

mediately after vncntlon.

Phi Kappa Psl gavo a "tea party"
Saturday aftornoon. It was well at-

tended, tho glrlB especially being con-

spicuous for their presonco.

All tlioso who In tend to outer tho
local oratorical contest must havo tholr
manuscripts In before February 1, 1890.

13y order J. C. Jones, president.

During tho Christmas vacation libra-
ry hours will bo from 9 to 12 a. m. and
2 to 5 p. m., excepting Christmas and
Now Year's dnys, when tho rooms will
be closed.

Messrs, Uoldon, Howard, Hitchman,
Congdon, and tho Mioses Sheldon and
Woodford will form tho Wcoplng Wa-

ter delegation which will go homo for
tho holidays.

Gmersou and Countryman tiro the
"orators of tho day" In tho beginning
elocution class, the first recitation after
tho holidays. Each will bo criticised
for thirty minutes.

A "pnronology" mini has secured nn
omce In a neighboring building and has
posted in his window a very landscap-lsh-lookln- g

human head. Wo tremble
lest lie and Professor Wolfo "mix."

After the holiday vacation tho Phi
Kappa Psl fraternity will conduct a
sor!es of Sunday afternoon talks lo be
given (by the professors of the univer-
sity on literary and educational sub-

jects.

Professor Barber is reading the
proofs of an edition of an Adolphoo of
Torenco which Professor Cowles of

Amherst college is preparing. Profes- -

wrBrotho Fred "Posting."

sor Barber has about half completed
tho proof.

The Maxwell club will hold Its first
open session tho first Saturday evening
aftor tho holiday vacation. Tho U. B.

D. C. have adjourned tholr mooting for
that date and will attend In a body,
with their ladles.

We tried awful hard to say last weok
that hereafter tho library would bo
open from 5 to 0:30 every day. A
couple of linos were lost from the para-

graph and It presented rather a puz-

zling appearance.

Tho class In horticulture work plant-
ed a lot of tomatoes in ashes from the
boiler house to experiment in growing
plants in various kinds of soils. It
was found that the tomato plant would
not grow In coal cinders.

Messrs. Carl Bessoy and Harding
and Miss Plnkerton Joined tho Unions
Friday night. Tho Dollnns admitted
Misses Sheldon, Graham, AdamBon and
Mr. Klllan. Tho Palladlans, Misses
Walker, Day and Sam Sloan.

Tho Unions held tholr oratorical con-
test Saturday night to choose a ropro-sontatl- ve

for tho local contest. H. B.
Aloxandcr secured first placo and Miss
Smoyer second. Tho contestants woro
J. H. McGuffoy, Keono Abbott.

Professor Bruner'e compay hao Just
roturned from tholr expedition In tho
northwestern part of tho stato with a
flno collection of winter birds. They
succeeded In getting a number of dif-
ferent klndM, which will bo of great
value In the museum, Tho birds aro
now being prepared In Professor
Brunor's olllce.

Tho Union Boys' Amphyctlonlc coun-
cil has boon organized, with P. G. Ma-gul- ro

as Jous, Kenton us Apollo, Kuhl-inii- n

as Ilormos, J. W. SoarBon, Vulcan;
J. H. McGuffoy, Poslodon, and N. C.
Abbott, Bacchus. I lager and New-branc- h

aro doorkoeporB and custodians
of tho mystic signs. Tho object of tho
organization Is unknown.

A meeting of tho graduate students
was held Saturday ovenlng at the chan-
cellor's residence fur the purpcMO of
forming u permanent graduate organi-
zation. A olub was formed and a com-
mit tee appointed to arrange for the
next meeting. Hy a unanlmmiH vote
the chancellor and members of the fac-
ulty word made tmjmlwrs of the olub.

Tho first consignment of tre) seeds
have been received by tho horticultural
department. Several different kinds of
forest trees will bo planted on tie state
fami this year. Six acres have already
been prepared for tho experimental
planting In tho spring. One halljof this
ground has been subsolled and tho other
half plowed In tho ordinary waj', This
Is to test the value of subsolllngl

A committee from tho literary! socie-

ties of mo university asked the legcnts
at their last meeting for a location on
tho campus on which a society hall
should bo erected. Tho societies ask
only for the ground, as they expect to
put up tho building nt their ovn ex-

pense. The regents appealed favor-
ably disposed towards this proposal,
although no definite action wni taken.

Lincoln friends of Miss Bessie Gahan
of Grand Island havo received cards
announcing her marriage to v"llllam J.
Pcnebakor, to take place the 18th Inst.
Miss Gahan was formerly a student at
tho university nnd a member of Kappa
Kappa Gamma fraternity. Sho has
hosts of friends In Lincoln, both In and
out of tho university, who join in wish-
ing hor a happy future. Mr. and Mrs.
Pcnebakor. will nuke tholr homo In
Colorado, where Mr. Penebaker has
large mining Inteiests.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
HOLIDAY RATE.

Via. the Burlingtcn, December 21 and
25; also December 31 nnd January 1.

Tho Burlington will sell tickets at one
and one-thir- d faro for round trip tlck-ot- s,

good to return until January2, 189G.

Tickots sold to al points within 200

miles. Apply at B & M. depot or city
ticket office, corner Tenth nnd O

streets, for full inbrniatlon.
O. W. BONNELL, C. P. & T. A.

The Sigma Chls gave another of their
delightful ilnformnl dances nt their
rooms last Friday night. The hand-
some rooms looked even handsomer
than ever under the combined Influ-
ence of the lights and the pretty gowns.
The smoking room was converted Into
a refreshment roam where punch was
served during the owning and one of
the small rooms was (lsed for a smoker.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Clark-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Petprw, Pirofessor and
Mi-s- . Ansley, Mlssifi Pulls, Rlsser,
Fechet, Camp, Bailey, Lottrldge, Lowe,
Rlcketts, Moore, tJrIHIUi, Marshnll,
Adelloyd, Whiting,
Cosgrove, Fechet, H

Hansen, MessiH.
irgert, Mallalleu.

Dixon, Pulls, Packarfl, Andrews, Shel-
don, Langworthy, Siocton, Doubrava,
Low, Lot t ridge, nnd lurroughs of Wi-

nona, Mich.
p

ASHLAND CLUB ENTERTAINS.
Tho Ashland olub was entertained

very pleasantly Moijday evening by
Miss .Mary It. Campbell, COO North Six-

teenth street. Chancellor and Mrs.
McLean were present The chancellor
addressed the club In an Informal talk
and also Hon. H. II. Shodd of Ashland.
There were short talks by Superintend-
ent J. W. Crabtree, Miss Frances Bird-sa- il

and others. The evening was
varied by music by the Misses Veda
WiHson and Adai DuBols and dainty re-

freshments. Thoso present were Mrs.
Campbell, Miss Mary R. Campbell,
Chancellor and Mrs. McLean, II. H.
Shedd of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.
Fauguot, Superintendent J. W. Crab-tre- e,

Miss Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. War-fe- l,

Misses Arnold, Rlrdsall, Butte,
Hellman, Dean, Ada and Alta Abbott,
Wilson, DulBols, Mansfelde, LoGrange.
Penny, ItoGfard, Messrs. Clark, Fisher,
Wlggenham, H. G. nnd G. C. Shedd, II.
J. and. J. A. Almy.
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Ladies'

Ladies' Underwear
Ladies' Hosiery
Ladies'

Underwear

Hosiery

&
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W. F. COLE,
Proprlotor

Capital Barber SI?op

Corner 1 lth &P Sts.
SHAVING IOo

THE PALACE s

rTMTMr IT A T T
Ul rurtur jxaJUL,

Rock Springs,
Pittsburg,
WierCity,
Lexington,
Anthracite,

C

J. K.
President.

Cloaks

Gloves

Gents'

Gents'

Gent's Gloves

MILLER PAINE,
1235 I239 St

COAL COAL

H, W.

DRUGGIST.
Books and Stationery,
College Text-Book- s.

And a Compute Blink of

Standard and Misoollaneous Books

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

1130 N ST
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Plaoi: to got your Meals.

TO
ALL YOUR FELLOW STUDKNTS DOARD HERE.

TRY US.

CHARLES B. GREGORY,
Sealer in kinds of

M j9l.
Hurricane,
Semi-Anthracit- e,

Canon City,
Peerless,
Hanna.

ATES STUDENTS

A. G. 0SMER, PROP

COAL

H q -- S

Office, 1100 0 Strael
Richards' Block.
Yards, 14th & Y Sts.
Telephones
Nos. 343 & 345.

atCONSERVATORY DINING HALL
Corner llth and R Streets.

"Will Seat SO People.
Regular Board at 8BQ.50.

Tickets $3.00.

USE A. J? JEN" THAT AVUjL WBITB1.

THE --WAnTETZ-JMLAlXf JEJEZIX
IS WARRANTED FOR A YEAR. FOR SfiLE AT THE CO-O-
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EVANS,

199.

O. O.
Secretarv

EVANS
LAUNDRY
COMPANY

Telephone

BROWN,

(aUIGrGrLTi,

327-33- 1 North Twelfth St.


